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an* the wheels MM at fern-
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mm they «MM haw toad they tmght
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q-j»«vr» af thetr aqqabbies. tt *u naow
aary »? (wt Oa pads la «WM« at thaw,
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?WtJi they rot from A« Now Htm
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~Jaat shout (ka tiaao TragMJa * Co.
ow» |*ifoat of teataias boeaaaa thetr

larva Mymtat af «daa from a California
Ina A. C. Brady, af Kyaek, acting m
rho a§aat af tka California peopta, became

tka ttltoagy an aaappirt bora by tka Pan-
aaa wOrnl aa< the Pacific ateatnsh.p
Ciapaiv* Ma 1. Cafcin at aaca re-
puikufl Aa la a C»oo * >\u25a0\u25a0!. aad had
tka aaafca pat la eaoraga. Tko wtno house

\u25a0 tataettwas to tnco tho prop-
orty. Ah tppa laerasd, aa* aoe Sonday

OaSagkaraart Lavaa woat to tko storage

kaaaa. roaaaaai tko aktpptag mark* ami

kamla rod. Thus disguised tho wiao w«*

carted thraagh the atroeta and finally

trawn »>aftl fa tka work *ereral
ttmaa. At aaa ttaa twa bicycle* wers ob-
tataaf (ram Jaeot k Co , af Union square,
aa Ttaaaflaf crsdit. Jaeot heard that tbcy

aaatlM aoM at aaetion, aad finally found
the* tm * boose in Hsriem Before h«

eowM eialm their. Cahlli put in a third
party claim and got tho wbeeis. They
were sold aad tho money divided.

Hslaacklis af kaee Traek Fame.

"It ?«* Ih Uat Ju'y that I first went
In with McLaughlin- H* ta th* boldest
nirtl moat *ucc**eful of all lb* **ng. Hl*
t+m ily are wealthy, and kept him out of
I ruton so far, though he ha* hwn ar-
r~*t«l a numt*: of time*. He went up
to Flushing one time and jot bold of a
race track there. He got hi* supplies
for a restaurant from Acker, Mermll A
Condlt. hut never paid for them. He
told me that he m.tde out of the
ra»e track In that way. Then he went

to Chester Mas*, and started a Dint mill,

but was arrested while up there for for-
gery In Brooklyn and brought back here.
He Is under indi? tment now. and says

that the affair «ost him nil the money

he mude there. Then he reel Andrew S
Kostgn, and »h*y organised the United
States Title Guarantee and Trust Com-
pany The scheme of the company was
to certify as to the ? r*dit of bogus con-
tractors 1 waa to have been one of th"
contractors They would deposit in my
name fh tfcrtr own company quantities
sf stork of other worthless companies
to be formed. Then I was to go out and
bay building material, giving aa refer-
ence* for rredit this concern, and parties
from whom I obtained goods would If
told that I had on deposit perhaps t-

In securities, and that they would
guarantee my account to the extent of
tJO.MO. By thta plan It WHS hoped to
swindle people all over the country, R-

branchea were to be established In all
th* large rttlee. Edward Tolfree was th»
nominal president of this concern, though
I never saw htm. The bonds and stock
*f the company were printed by Speth
A Co.. No. « Warren street. Bills w«re
n*v*r p*ld. and the printing material is
now In storag* In Mclaughlin's name."

fUVBO A FATAL JOKE.

Arlkar C*yer Ihst by Ml* lade's
Farm Band.

Milwaukee. Nov. I&?Arthur G«yer, aged

SI years.whose parent* live at 11» Fratney
street,was accidentally shot and killed yes-
terday afternoon* by a laborer employed
on Irvln's farm on ths Beloit road, half a
mile south of the Soldier's bom* gate. The
body of th* boy waa brought to the city
laat night, and 1* being held at the under-
taking establishment of Fred Borgwardt
at 474 National avenue, where a coroner's
Jury wtf! be empanelled today. The nam*
of the man who shot th* boy could not be
learned la*t night, and up to an early hour
this morning lie had not been arrested.

The farm on which th* ? hooting occurred
is owned by th* dead boy'* uncle, who con
duds a dairy. Young Oeyer has been In
the habit of riding aronnd the city with
hi* uncle's teamsters, and yesterday morn
mg earn* to th* farm for a visit He was

acquainted wtth all the farm hand*. They
<tok a liking to th* hoy, and often joked
with him. Several days before election,
a frltnd of lb* dairyman crUled at the
bouse and left a shotgun. He had bsen
htm ling In the neighborhood, and did not
w*nt to taks his gun back to the cliy with
> i"n F-sr several weeks the gun stsod
shout the house, and nobody pal l sny at-
tention to It becaase it was not loaded.
Y esterday morning Oyer's uncle loadM
the gun with the Intention of shooting
some sparrows Just after he had put the
powder and shot In the berrel of the gun.
? >ne of the farm hands called him to the
*>arn. The dairyman left the kitchen ar.j

MUt the sun ?.sainet the wall near the*
k -hen door.

Voung Geyer was Mtting tn the kitchen
when cne 'f the farm hands, about 11
ve*rs of \ge. ,»nt»-red the door with a<i
«-mful of wof.t Oeeer walked toward
*tm. when the laborer saw the gisn stand-
ing near him. While holding the wood in
one hanJ he ?e 1»»d the nun and with a
snpift* on his face took aim at the boy. He
intended to frighten young Oerer. think-
ing the gun was not loaded Raising ths
\u2666»s-rmer of the weapon the csre'ess f«r->
**ter pulled the There was an e*.
plosion. and when the smoke cleared asar
'he boy was lying on the floor. He hal
«;ood only a few fe« t from the barrel of
the gun. and the enMre charg* of shot
wis s»r.ed In his stotr ich. Inflicting a
?i*rhlr* wotted Geyer waa carried to a
V 3 and a phv*icl»n was summoned, but
ha was t»a»t he n. He was shot at 33*
oY*--k a;id died last evening at "SO
?"dock.

The f*"-*" an 1 tita dead boy *e»-*

fot frten-i- »ni the forwer was nearly
>-»,*«*-? » h tr f Be?:»re the wounded

*

«..4 ftiM hs ;s »*it! to have toid his rela-
t \r* that 'h* shoot in# W*S Slti accident.
**ha Njy't f*th#r and fie farm hand wk»

ah«* hlf*» j !#;? on Ind*"-;alter Borgward:
'«*# '«»! r f!(t, sr..! tr. t !»> arr»n|r*Tnent:»
*w ih« TV (.i'tbt said that h#
w-d'i'H ap;»»r hf'ora ::»e coroner thi»
?-W.-I ?>* that »f he 1* wanted by tfta
eftcera <**o find fi t>

to «H> l itt: IK Lirt.
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THE JAPAN STEAMERS Oates. vk« was ejected as the
tsorj candid*-# for r>t«ftor M*n yosrs
?CO Oer. Ostes voted for Bryan as tl»
nominee of his party, bat tea been, and
5s now. aa avowed cold standard Dem-
ocrat.mi mv fill wni MHA

cr orm PACIFIC nunc.
lr. !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aaMi tk» Oaktatt

Cleveland. Nov. IS.? ML JL Hanr.a waa
se*n todar I*7" * reporter. who triad ta get

from him a »u;«nont regarding the gossip
connecting Ms name w*th a cabinet posi-

tion.

\u25a0 MWMloh? at tkt CMMria*
alaaor af SavlgUira Atalut tka

DianiaiimattM Dwttaa mm ParH«*
Cavtraoa, aa* too aa laaaflata

KilradM af tka Art ra4«

«kick tka Atlaatfta MtamMfa
law Tack aM tt. Paal fly tka

"Tour name has been oaed la connection
with tie »ecr»iaryslni» of the treasury.'
said the reporter. "Wilt you make an au-
thoritative statement with reference to

nr
"No: I win hot discuss It at all." waa

the reply.
"But none of the newspapers have aaid

you had declared that you would aoospt
no office."

"7 don't remember svar having sak^any-
thing of the kind."

"But yov were so quoted."* *

"Well. Ican't help that, * was the roply.
Tomorrow ever in* Mr. Hanaa will be

banqueted by a number of his friends at
the union Club.

Waetelagton. NOT. U-?The roport of fha
eomaissioner of navigation for I*M,after
referring to tao nocoaatty for tho passing

of a free ship bill, states: "Oor maritime
rank on tka Pacific Is now threatened by a
new rival. Jspen. which. under liberal and
progeas;re iawa. naa Just established a
trans-Pacific steamship lino to the United
States. and with the co-operation of Amer-

Fsr Beeretsrr of Agrlealtare.
Cincinnati. Nov. 15.?Charles B. Murray,

editor of the Price Current and superin-
tendent of the Cincinnati Chamber of
Commerce. Is being presented for secre-
tary of agriculture. Mr. Murray has a
national reputation as a statistician, and
hi* crop report* are re-elved as authority

everywhere. He t* not a politician, and Is
being urged by the business men of the
city.

ican capital. is preparing to eatend this
service. In I*Bo tho tonnage of American
\u25bceasels enter.ng trio United States from
porta of A*.a and Oceanica was SJ.W
tons, and of foreign vessels 442.K1 tons.
In IM6 the American tonnage entering was
»*,*Sl tons, in* foreign tor. nag a &7JSM
ton*.

'The large and profitable carrying
trade once < ondu<-ted between Asiatie
and European porta by American vesse!*
which seldom entered American porta has
almost entirely passed away, we have
already wen the American flag.** the
commissioner nays "almost wholly dis-
appear from the mid-Atlantic, save as
borne by the mall steamer* of American
lines, and the figures presented tend to
show that the carrying trade of the Pa-
cific is slipping from us."

PUT ON TnE BLACK LIST.
Salt Democrats Hnvs Tholr PietarM

Twrned to the Wnll hy
?he Jnehaonlnns.

Omaha, Nov. IS.?The Jacksonian Club
of Nebraska, with about 909 members en-
rolled. and a pioneer Democratic organi-
sation. ordered the pictures of Secretaries
Morton and Carlisle removed from the
walls of its club rooms laat night, and
struck from its rolls the names of Secre-
tary Morton. CoL John P. Irish, of Cali-
fornia; Tobias Castor, ex-national com-
mitteeman. James Wool worth, president
of the Amencan Bar Aseociatlon. and
about forty others, for what the resolu-
tions recited as "active and open oppo-
sition to the regular Democratic nominees
and aiding die election of the Republican
candidates."

On the black list are the names of a
doxen gold Democrats who sre candidates
for appointment by President Cleveland
to the position of United States district
Judge.

Before it is altogether lost. Commis-
sioner Chamberlain suggests that con-
gress inquire Into the conditions of trans-
pacific transportation. For the control
of this trade the United States has ob-
vious natural advantages. Within the
last five years Japan'** seagoing ste»f
steamers have increased from three of
ST.Toi tons to fifty-three of 106.309 tons.
The number of American steel and Iron
ship* on the Pacific coast is forty-three
of tB.BK> tons.

Tr»e report recommends an Immediate
extension of the set of I®2 under which
the steamships New York and Paris were
admitted to American register and the
steamship* Sr. Louts snd St. Paul were
built in the United States. Under existing

law It is impossible to establish on the
Pacif? a mail service ever approximat-
ing to our Atlantic mall service.

The report opposes at length the propo-
sition to impose 10 per cent, additional dis-
criminating duties on all cargoes brought

into the United States by foreign vessels.
It points out that for over eighty years
the United States has followed the policy
of reciprocity In shipping. Every other
maritime nation of considerable rank has
adopted and now pursues rne same policy.
Our total imports for IKK> were valued at
r31,*®.3«5. of which $590.i#.3W were
brought in foreign vessels. The discrim-
inating duty Mil would put an additional
t narge of fs».0».«00 on our International
exchanges, based on tne figures for 14$>.

an amount approximately equal to our en-
tire ocean freight bills on imports and ex-
ports.

in 1595 we imported f96.000.rt00 of coffee,
nf which $*>.000,400 came from Brazil. At
least nine-tenths of this 160.000.000 of cof-
fee imported into the country from Brazil,
or 154,000.000. cam* In foreign vessels. For
the extra sum. Mr. Chamberlain says,
which under the discriminating duty pro-
ject th* American people would be re-
quired to pay for Brazilian coffee alone,

there could be astabllshed steamship

line*. Including twenty-five steamers,

equal to the St. Louis or St. Paul, or a

much larger number of th* class re-
quired for South American, Asiatic and
the African trade.

The report quote* articles from our
treaties with the thirty-five principal na-
tions In the world, all of which. It Is
contended, must be abrogated at the ex-
pense of a disturbance of our trade re-
lations with the world If the policy of
discriminating duties is to be adopted by
the United States.

The report also favor* the enactment
of omnibus bills relating to navigation and
to American seamen. In the form favor-
ably reported by the senate committee on
rommem at the last session, rather than
In '.he form In which these bills passed th*
house of representatives.

It renew# the argument for the repeal
of compulsory pilotage on coastwise sail-
ing vessels, and points out that congress
has spent over fST.OOTi.OOO In the Improve-
ments of tweaty-aeven harbors at which
compulsory- pilotage is *UU expected from
domestic sailing vessels.

By the abolition of useless registry bonds
American shipowners have been saved
93P.900 annually and American lake ship-
owners about $15,0K? annually, in Canadian
charges Imposed for year* In contraven-

tion of the policy of reciprocity.
The adoption of the measurement law,

the r*<pori states, nas effected a saving of
thousands of dol'.ara to American ship-
pir.g lq foreign ports, and in domestic
!..--»nses and charges hatwvi on net ton-
nage. besides br.nglng our law on this
vubjeet abreast of the laws of the progres-
sive nunttne nations.

rnftCß COl fTT OFFICES.

Tfcf Aailt«r and Trea*arcr>Klcrt
Will 8008 Choo*e AMiitaat*.

Tacoma, Nov. lo.?Special.?W. D. C.
Spike. auditor-elect, said tonight that he
had mad* no selections for his office as-
sistants. Mr. Spike is a Republican whose
views on the silver question were not in
harmony with u»e St. LoulsVplatform,
lie is a successful business man. and It
is believed ho will m«kc a good officer.
He will make hU own selections for the
places at his disposal, which will prob-
ably insure an efficient force In the au-
ditor's office.

Heretofore the office of county treasurer
has been anything but a sinecure, owing
to the large bond which has been re-
quired by the county commissioners.
Treasurer Hedges lias been in hot water
a Urge part of his term on account of
his bond, which it has been a hard matter
to keep intact. Men who were formerly

rated at several hundreds of thousands
have seen their fortunes shrink until no
one could put an estimate on their finan-
cial responsibility. For this reason, those
who signed the treasurer's bond have ex-
acted a |ob as a price for their willing-
ness to become responsible for his official
acts, or else they have forced the appoint-
ment of their friend*. In this way the
treasurer has had to employ men not
strictly of his own selecting. Stephen
Judson, treasurer-elect, has announced
that he will procure a surety company
bond for a reasonable amount. Ifhe fol-
lows this course he will be able to make
his arpointmeitfs w'th much less trouble
than has been the case with recent coun-
ty and city treasurers.

E. A. McDonald, chairman of the fusion
committee, Is a candidate for appointment

as state dairy commissioner.

DEATH OP W. MORESBY.

Wardea of Brtttik rolnmhU Pewl-
teattary, aad a Clever Detective.

Vancouver. B. C., Nov. 15.?VY. Moresby,

warden of the British Columbia, peniten-
tiary. -lied this morning of congestion of
the lungs Deceased was for many year*

warden of the Jail at New We?"minster
and was well known as the best detective
In the Canadian Northwest. He had been
connected with the British Columbia po-
lice for over twenty years, and worked
up successfully many cases, am.->ng tho
most recent being that of Striebed, who
murdered an old man at Somas, and that
of an Indian who killed another near
Yale. He wm greatly respected and his
death at the ear'y ag® of 45 years, espe-
cially as he had only lust assumed the
position of warden of the British Colum-
bia penitentiary, after many years of
faithful service to tha country, is sincerely
mourned.

ITALIA* IMMIGRATION.

MORTOVS < HEBSB-rAHIXG.
Sfw City Klectrlclan.

Nov. 15 ?Spe-.val.?Bur* John-
son has resigned as c.'v electrician and
has been succeeded hy G 11. Fk>wer. for-
merly chief engineer at the Tacoma hotel.
Mr. Flower is knnwn as * most capable
roan, and his appointment by the bosrd of
public works has been generally ap-
proved.

R« Clalaaa (<> W«Tr «s*r4 Twb Mil.
Ilont Bjr It.

Washington. Nov. 15.?Secretary Morton
f hi* annual report.which will shortly N»

ms i« public, will twlw tha econ >mi o
features of his administration. and cl'i
rtarure* to show that ha has coverei b« k
into the treasury C.OUJ.'W of the appro-
prlaUon* for the agricultural rfe-
pinmcnt durtnf the four year*,

or *-»? ivi each year. This t* in
the ii.-ushborfcood «f 30 per cen».
c>f the appropriations for the year. One of
the principal feature* will be a lenathy
ref station of what h© calls 4,casaniity
howlera."

)!<? will custard that agricultural Inter-
eat* are not JeciiniQ*. that 7? p*r

of I*rtn« In the coutitry are without am-
er.cumhran-'.-e, whit* the encumbrance on
the rvmainins & ;>»r cent, man Incurred
In the purchase and impramacnt of tha
lands The report will that the great-
est ratio of mortgage* la formd in tha
North Atlantic states and that New j«*r-
»-r ehaws especially heavy encumbrance*
Th» secretary all) decry ib® lavish pUb-
hcatlons of the government. »nd ohow *

pruning down w«f tha Utrrary output of tha
department.

Swpretne Court Decisions.

WEM mm

A lira r«pn!mln« I Mrr F*|| (aiiirnl

-ricarr« for thr Year.
Wa«hln*ton. N *. r -Th- ft.m«! Wr .-

«»r ««-n«nkl *>f uuttu«rr»r ?:., *;< hi# atmui!
r. r«>rt «ho*» lh*t rturin* th« U#t rtn- al
y»*r the arrtvfth. of trrmtftrftniw in th!«
f.»untrjr a«ier<>ftmte.l JU of «h«m W «*-«
*-"re lan4«<t ftixl

ftt l!>* «»!*»",'.» of Uir VitMmu
rt»>am»h , ?> Bw> hy wris.-h -

Th*« « mm«>«!An»r < rut *>u »?.?»'

h# <rf n» imrt trrant l*rMtin« t" t>i»*
"""iMf 4tir-.ng »&?» vHr -who 5» si
Ku»l»-n Uivi «s»y puNit- or prtrft:*
»ut!?.?>« Th«> ftir.osint of Hrtntsbt
lr«;o ,try fey mtm-.«rftr>tii «-«? at
tafcat 14 'lt.ii*. ftn4 r rrf%ablp w«#
m Of t»l-*

-

£.2raa. h# >?»?:«»

ftt hurst, ih- ror-ws>«». <Wr *r nwa!
"<lo }v* ty th« iMic; nan that our
al»#n pop JlftSKia U frowir.f in ttnJu« p,o-
ptntaM."

TWK U (HtVt H vuoß^Hir

<>*»*?. la a liaM Draarral,
flaa ikr l.ra4.

A!*., Vn*. I&.-Tha
tas, ?«?«{«« in t « c!ty to«!s*ht* to

ilwit <*a« W -Mtmm C, Ofttr# will r}«et-
*(t H-4 ;«???* 9*ns\o? tf* »u. -M-l
aisr *hc«a* »t»!rv« Mtr-eS i
»«\u25a0*: Aatwior r-a«& t< a vftj*4 lata f«»r

-'lors. *ft4 tfe# ot?«? «??»

J. H. Hiil-tii* o*« e w
.1 n<? 'i;<t "*;<\u25a0« ah a-« ?>.

HHm r*m®cr*ift Qov.

Olympia. Nov. I*.?Special.?The supreme
court ha* ordered the lower court to va-
cate the restraining order and dismiss the
action in the rase of the city of Tacoma,
respondent, vs. the Commercial Klectrl*
Light A Power Co.. appellant. The light
ard power company commenced injunc-
tion proceedings against th* respondent
and s restraining order was g-anted, pro-
hibiting the city frcrn interfering with
the company from stretching wire-, which
bad heen tern do an by -ity efl-UN. The
retraining order had been servM upon
respondent, and a few hours later the
ptes»*Tt action w.?« porrrr er.red by the re-
«r'"»ndent to res'rsin the cempery from
»s*in str»*ehing Its m ;r< * The r»al i*s»ie
»'i the two cases.i« Went! *} s ;i y* the
- t!rr*me «O'irt. ard on!v result of
er.sertaining Jurisdiction In the last r*s«
«a- to nnul the at-tisr of the j ;dge who

the first order which i* wrong In
th«ory and pernicious In prsctire.

IVi :sloi<& wre aleo res d#r»d a*

' T! »* Wsterson. respond? tvs C. P.
\' i«''t*on er si appellants. Arr**a! from
Piejv* county reversed.

TV.it
r '* vs Alivn Wt-»r re«;w>rde«t." Ap-
r ? *-.-m Thur*tr,n , V: ~. y; .«rn,ed

E 7* Hill, appellaor \* j p l.owman,
r- r>" «. Tt. Anr-«l fr«m Ki ? g re«b .
affirmed.

s r-J.ponder' v« v. mam Clleasoa.
!. Appeal from county,

affirmed.

Roasting Schilling's Best
tea in San Francisco costs
more than roasting other tea
in China or Japan, but it
makes tea better.

\ou don t have to pay
the difference, though. It
comes out of our profits.

We make money in giv-
ing up profits. Queer!
A s ?"-59* ?% C

Su FIUKtKO |Q

l>»»Sfr»ie Prise fight.
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ITALY HAS TO PAY.
VW Tn m HAD Will

racrs MsituSi

Tfe* *>T?tsUe PetseM** *S*a At
Tftaty, bet Ha»sef ? Uhcrol

tmmrnmmitr for tke Rrtoewo of tks

ltnlten «sWkt> Held mm Wmm
-Tie Ahsstet* i«dr»o«*o»oo of

Etklepla Imflw*'

Easy to Take v

asy to Operate
In fMlwii>IIHW»HO«OTO1i^

Hood's
aaM: "ToawnrkaowTM a
have taken a pilltill St vs ail Bg||A
over." 35c. C-1. Hood ft Co^
Proprietors, Lowell Mass.

? """

Tha only pills to taka with Hood's SarsaparWa.

BOOM. NOV. !L? Under date Adisbeba.
Oct. *, MaJ. Venanloi says the envoy

plenipotentiary to the Negus Menelik, of
Abyssinia. has telegraphed to the Italian
government as follows: "I have today
with great solemnity si*ned a treaty of
peace and convention for release of

BE STOLE A MARCH
HOWARD OTWXmL MIAWWII

SOMEWHAT STRASGKLY.

Bat mm Hauay Creditors "Kept Tafc"

?a Mrs. O'DssseU Dariag the

Dreary Honrs of the Night?Sho

Mafled the Door Bell, Which Had

BOM Ringing Incessantly.

prisoners (in Menellk's hands).
**

The treaty provides for the restoration
of rhs statu QUO pending :ho appointment
of delegates by Italy sad Abyssinia, a
year hence, to determine the frontiers by
friendly agreement. It recognises the ab-
solute independence of Ethiopia and abro-
«at*s the Ucialli treaty. Italy undertakes
in the meantime not to «ed« the territory
to any other power. Should she desire
spontaneously to abandon the territory, it
would return to the Ethiopian rule.

By the Ucialli treaty concluded in
between Menelik and Italy. Abyssinia be-
came an Italian protectorate. The settle-
ment announced above by MaJ. Veraxxlnl
is the outcome of Italian reverses at the
hands of Abyss]nuns.

MaJ. Veraxma telegraphs further as
follows: The treaty provides for the con-
clusion of a further commercial treaty

if necessary. The present treaty will be
communicated to the powers and ratified
a month hence. The convention, after
detailing the arrangement of the release
of the prisoners, provides that Italy shall
indemnify Abyssinia by a sum which
the Negus leaves to Italy's sense of equi-
ty for the expenses incurred in the main-
tenance of the Italian*prisoners.

The Negus Menelik sends a simultane-
ous dispatch to King Humbert announc-
ing the signature of the treaty and add-
ing: "May God always keep ray friends."
He expresses the hope that it will make
November 2*». a festival in King Hum-
bert's family, "memorable as a day of
Joy to the parents of the prisoners. May
God long preserve the life of your majes-
ty."

Til*Fsltei State* Law* Eiplaiaei to
the Authorities

Rome. Nov. 15.?C01. Stump, superintend-
ent of Immigration of the United States,
who has come to Rome for the purpose
of explaining the United States immigra-
tion laws to the Italian authorities. ha*
had several conferences since his arrival
on various immigration questions. Among

other questions which have been mooted
was the creation of an immigration bank
to allow Italian immigrants in the United
States to send home their savings and
otherwise assist immigrants. Premier Ru-
dinl haa sent a circular to the prefects
instructing them to publish the principal
provisions of the United States laws on
immigration.

WILL KOT BE DEPOSED.

Edward O'Donnell. who conducts ths
Oxford saloon. 327 Pike street, mysteri-
ously disappeared yesterday morning. He
leaves many creditors to mourn his sud-
den. unannounced departure, and. though
Mrs. O'Donnell persistently maintains
that her life companion's absence is of
but a temporary nature, they feel cer-
tain he has taken "French leave," his
destination being unknown.

The Oxford saloon is the property of
David Holder, from whom o'l>onneH
leases it by the month. Saturday the
rent became due and O'Donnell prom-
ised to meet it Monday. At the custo-
mary hour he opened the saloon yester-
day morning, but. Instead of remaining
to furnish thirsty mortals with comfort-
ing beverages, he proceeded to remove
all of his portable stock. When fre-
quenters of the Oxford sought the accus-
tomed "eye-opener" they found the place
locked, while within it presented a bar-
ren appearance, everything having been
taken away save a few things belonging
to Mr. Holder. Later in the day Mrs.
O'Donnell came to the saloon. She an-
nounced that her husband had left home
early, ostensibly to open the saloon for
the day. but as he had not returned for
dinner she thought something was wrong.
She seemed to suspect that O'Donnell
had skipped out. as the pair had of late
indulged In family bouts, after which oc-
currences O'Donnell had remained away
from home several days.

A R«a« Xentpaper oa ArrkbUiop

Ireland Manor*.
Rome, Mov. 13.?The Italia says that the

rumors of the deposition of Archbisbop
Ireland from the diocese of St. Paifl are
evidently untrue, because under the pres-
ent pontiff there has been only a single
deposition, which was that of Bishop
Tourny. The Italia, however, suggests as
possible that if Arohbishop Ireland com-
mitted further Imprudences the Irritation
of the Vatican would be so great that he
might be invited to resign.

W. C. T. U-, SECOND DAY.

Mr*. EnglUh Win* the Hoffman Prfae
Chaataaqna Salute to Dl*-

tlnsatsbed Gaest*.

Vague rumors of the saloonkeeper's
flight from his wife were soon sent the.
rounds of gossip, and before long bad
reached the ears of his creditors, of which
there seemed nc end. In a short time
they came flocking to the home of Mrs.
O'Donnell, 715 Pike street, to obtain uome
information as to the recreant's where-
abouts. Mrs. O'Donnell pleaded ignor-
ance, vowing that she was as anxious to
learn what had become fit him as they
were. With several of the creditors, how-
ever, her story would not down. They
seemed disposed to consider Mrs. O'Don-
nell entirely too blithe and gay for a.

woman mourning the absence of a hus-
band, whose peregrinations had led htm
beyond the confines of his home and busi-
ness.

St. Lsuls, Nov. 15.?The second day's'ses-

sion of the National Women's Christian
Temperance Union was called to order

yesterday by Miss "Wlllard. Report of de-
partment superintendents took up the
greater part of the morning session Mrs.
Winnie r. English, of Illinois, reported on
the work of her department among miners.

It showed great progress in the go'd and
silver regions of Colorado. Washington,

Vtah. Idaho. California and other West-
ern states, as well as in the coal and min-
ing districts in the East. Miners. she
stated, received with eagerness the whita
ribbon literature furnished them.

The press was represented by Mrs.
Katherine Lente Stevenson, of Massachu-
setts. who said it was the power behind
the throne. Where the pulpit and the lec-
ture room reached thousands, the press
reached millions daily. For this reason
the work of the daily press should be car-
ried on in the channels of purity, right-
eousness and truth. In future Mrs. M. B.
Horning, of Chicago, who had been Mrs.
Stevenson's associate, will have charge of
the press department.

Mrs. Ell* M. Thacher. of New Jersey,
speke of the work among the soldiers and
sailors. Eleven state superintendent* had
been appointed and work was be.ng car-
ried on with much encouragement. Bhe
ertlclsed the selling of liquor at the sol-
diers' homes, and hoped the canteen law
would be repealed.

Mrs. Caroline Woodward, of Nebraska,
superintendent of work among railroad
m«»n. reported the Sunday traffic was re-
garded by tlfe department as a serious in-
fringement upon the rights of employes
Locj! freight and passenger trains had
been generally discontinued on Sunday,
but extra, stock trains were s»nt out. An
effort was made to reach conscientious
Christian men in the stock-raisirg regions,
and ind«c* them to refrain from leading
«'ock or having it In transit on Sunday.
International co-operation In railway work
was essential to further development.

This report was supplemented by some
remarks by Miss Jennie Smith, of Mary-
land, a noted railroad evangelist.

Tn addition, the following superintend-
ents reported: Mrs. S. A- Marnson. Mich-
igan, on almshouses; Mrs James M. Kin-
ney. Michigan, on penal reformatory
work: Mrs F VI". Cireenwood. New York,
on evangelistic work: Mrs E. H IngaUa]
8? Louis, on narcotjca.

T' e an- .cement that Mrs E:.g',sh. of
Kansas, had won the prise offered by Mrs,
Hoffman for the best superintendent's re-
port closed the morning session.

The tffrnoon session was taken up
*.rh the n*rodaction of frs'ernal dele-
gates and distinguished gu*sts. among
whom were Mrs. Gwyneth Vsughan. of
WMiss Rdttett Krikorian. of Ar-
m»n!a; M,-s M.iry Blood, of the Colum-
bian Sv hool of Oratory, Chicago: Rev. p.
P. Oreene. <>f York, secretary of the
Armen an Relief Association. Mrs. Maud
Ballington Booth, of the Volun-
teers. was unable to be present, anl waa
represented by Co!. Patty Watklu. The
greet-tig to .>*ch was vsry pretty, consist-
ing of r#s» "Chautauqua salut*." the con-
vr ion rising and waving handkerchiefs.

The executive committee of the W. C.
T 17. met at the Lindeil hotel tonight,
with President Willard In the chair. The
transportatmn >"ommittee for next year

Consequently the shadow of the collector
persistently clung to the front stoop and
his hand was Incessantly on the door bell.
Mrs. O'Donnell quickly tired of parley-
ing with the aggrieved creditors of her
spouse, so she muffled the bell on the
door, and during the afternoon and even-
ing refused to be disturbed by the frantic
efforts of the collectors. To all Mrs.
O'Donnell was "not at home." Up to a

late hour last night Mr. O'Donnell'* cred-
itors, anticipating a flank movement on
the part of the wife, kept constant vigil
from the street. They were determined
to thwart any attempt on the part of Mr«.
O'Donnell to remove the household goods,

included in which, they felt assured, was
the stock that had once furnished the
shelves of the Oxford saloon. One gen-
tleman who was quit® interested in the
movements of O'Donnell, and who kept
guard on the corner of Pike and Eighth
street*, stated to a Poet-Intelligencer re-
porter that he was certain Mrs. O'Donnell
wss as wall aware of her husband's move-
ments as wis O'Donnell himself.

*T don't*intend," said he. a* he shifted
from one foot to the other by way of re-
lief; "I don' 4 intend that they shall out-
wit me. 1 hkve a bill of ft against O'Don-
nell. and I mean to collect it. too. It is
a little ram# that won't work with tn»,

and her shrewdness won't draw the wool
over my eye*.

was named, the following three ladies be-
ing elected Mrs. Feesenden of Massa-
chusetts. Mr« White Kinney, of Oregon,
and Mrs. Dur.har, of lowa.

'1 was down on the water front yester-
day and I saw the two there. They didn't
act as though any family jar had disturb-
ed their relations, and I guess that atory

was pure imagination on her part, as I
have learned from the family who live In
«ie same house that they have not even
ind-ilged in high words.

"It's a clever rose on her part. I'll ad-
mit." he muttered, as he rigorously
rubbed his half-frosen ears, "but I can
see through It. and it won't work worth
a ."

New York Nov. 15.?A desperate prize
fght of seven rounds took place this
morning r<-sr mien Hill. N. J. It wa*
between Tommy of Hoboken. and
Hugh M-::I>c-nougb. of Boetca. More than
?I sports fmm Halson county aad New
York attended Kelty had the best of tbe
fight and severely punished McDonough.
Mrt>onougm made three fouls in the sev-
enth round end Kelly's seconds stopped
the Cgkt and the referee ieft the ring
without rendering a de--Sttoa. The Sght
w*& ma le a draw by mutuai agreement.

If Mrs. O'Donneil had any Intention of
taking advantage of the protecting shad*
owe of tfhe night to fold her tern, she evi-
dently found the chance* too slim and was
content to remain within.

Holder, the owner of the Oxford, wai
running the Oxford saloon himself teg*
night

NEGLECTED HIS BILLS.

"B«H" Uaioresni Leaves Town Rid.
dealy. aad Stories Are Brlsg

Circulated About Him.
Robert J. Lamoreanx, a lawyer, politi-

cian and swell dresser, left the city
Isst Tuesday night, bound for New York
city, and forgot, or neglerted. to settle
several bills. Friday afternoon the
creditors became clamorous, so to speak,
and so often did Constable Fitsgerald
hear the words. "Where is Bob Lamor-
eaux''" that he went to bed muttering to
himself in a wild manner, "Where is Bob
Lamoreaux?"

There are all sorts of stories floating
around about Lamoreaux. The main one
has it that he left the city in order to
avoid paying bills. It is certain that
Lamoreaux owed tX*. but the stories
which place the amount between 1759 and
U 000 cannon be substantiated.
Friday evening, when a re-
porter started out to get con-
fessions from business men that Lam-
oreaux owed them he discovered that
they did not have a thin* against him.
The same condition of affairs has been
noted in many similar cases.

A Post-Intelligencer reporter also
learned that last summer Limoreaux
was about to leave the city. when hia
creditors attached his household goods
and c:ade him settle. This Information
came from an official who la in a postOon
to know what be is talking about. He
refused to allow his name to be used, but
he added that he was not surprised to
hear that Lamoreaux had absented him-
self from the city without telling his
creditors when he won Id come back.

"Bob" Lamoreaux waa undoubtedly one
of the brightest young men that ev« r
lived tn Seattle. He was also one of the
beet-dressed men in town, his taste being
perfect. No ore ever saw him appear on
the street with hts trousers baggy at the
knee. He was determined to dress nice-
ly. and ne did It. (islet. ke*n as a rasor
ever on the siert, he slid along, making a
living where other people might hax«
starved.

About five years ago Lamoreaux showed
up in Seattle. He came from Chicago.
At that time he was called "Doc" Lam-
oreaux. He was a chiropodist, and a
site* one, too. After a while he went to
wort selling tickets In the People's the-
ater for John ConsfcUae It Is said that
be was tha best ssaa that ever slid a
pasteboard out of a bom offtos window In

"Blankets! |
MAMMOTH SALE

OF

White and Colored Blai&el
(ABOUT 2,000 PAXILS}

Commencing Tomorrow, Tuesday. ,
?

?

Hotelkeepers, Miners, Tourists and
Crib Blankets.

Tremendous Bargains.

E. W. NEWHALL
Cor. Second Ave. and Madiien St

' ' iiK

We ask yon to call and examine our
line and prices before baying else- 1
where. We are money &a?er« d
for aIL : : : : : , I

GOUDEXBON 4k SOXDHEIM, PAOFKUBTOIIft. : |

805 First Av., Colman 8100 l
this city. From the theater he drifted
into politic*, and finally landed as clerk
in a Justice court. About a year ago he
was admitted to the bar. He quit th»t
job last summer, and since then has prac-
ticed law and mad* collections.

One of the stories told about Lamer-
eaux had a woman !n it, hut It la an im-
probable one. as Lamoreaux is married.
His wife is in New York, and he (a said
said to have gone East to Join her.

CATHODE BAY WL|§
Slfhllesa Boy, hjr latagt tktM

?'?°se la EaakM *JLM
San Francisco, Nov. lSw?tgRMH

galupl, a totally blind 4*4,
ly found ou» that he ess aM«H
the dse of the cathode ray. Mil
assertion of Dr. WaverfyMM
overjoyed at tha new dIMMMMM
use of the rays, Tha dMjjfjßgl
least some of the httnd can i|H
thode rays came about ty lIH
mark made by Dr. Q.
enthusiastic student of tks fIH
Young Bacigaiupt has bam lw|
institute for the daaf, dvafc MHN
Berkeley for several vsanfc wHB
last he came to this city iMßfcl
other unfortunate lads MfIPMQ
place. They went to the MMH
Afterward Bacigalupi
father's phonograph and
un ier the Baldwin hotel.

Dr. Clark Joined la a
Peter Baelgalupl and hia sa%JBR
audden thought cam* lo Mnb feWK

"Lucion, step into tha MyH
find out ifyou can sea

Bac'.galupl started tha MM
handed hia son the
adjuated it to hia eyes' aSdtMMH
ward the rays ha shouted! ? tR

"Papa. I can see hght."
B

' !:M
AH three became excited. "SIMM

father place«l a solid bkx* m
back of which were a
some nails. In frcnt of ttolMM
asked his son If he aoald ft*AH
Lucien Immediately r*piled: ?' j

"Yes. I «fcn see a key 4M
that look like nails " :3a

Physician, father aad if*
greatly exited and aasttJT
made. A purse half bousi
in which a key had
before tha Ught in a
Luoien was aakeu what hMtPtM
plied that there waa a key ISJggB
rectangular piece of metal aC_gg|
The teat waa considered <>aaiffgPE
Clark and Peter BtdpMP
busily engaged tailing th»
over again to their frtw4K
medical men to tbinklag

l>er of similar
A study will be made oftSJJSgg
it is isrlieved wondsrfiU

The Gold Reterre.
Washington, Nov. 14.?Today'a state-

ment of the condition of the treasury

shows: Available cash balance, $257.4**,-

014; (fold reeerve, f123.5tJ7.V35. The treasury

lost 117,:<00 in ffj>ld, leaving the true amount
of the icoM reserve >123,*14,336. The net
(rain in gold today at New York was $63,-
i-00.

Another >r(ro Lynched.

Tenn.. Nov, IS.?Last night

near here Charles Alien, a nego, was
lynched, being shot to death by a bard
of men for the raping of Mias Betfle
Seals, a respectable white girl, aged 11,
and au orphan.

COSDESSBD DISPATCHES.

Floods hav# caused great devastation
near Vienna.

Peace has been declared between Italy
and Abyssinia.

Ex-Lieut. Charles F. Sauers. U. 9. N..
was knocked down and killed by a cable
car at Chicago Saturday.

The president of Chile has asked Ellas
Fernandea Albano to form a new ministry,
on account of the failure of lienor teaches
Fontecilla to do so.

The amount of the Jameson raid indem-
nity haa not yet been decided, but it will
i>e a reasonable sum, and the demand will
tie presented directly to the English gov-
ernment.

Ao anarchist named Glab was arrested
In Copenhagen Friday, having in hi* pos-
session photographs of all the
*ecrot police agents, with tabkted rem irks
about them.

Two failures occurred at Galveston, Tex.,
Saturday, involving about SKBO.QUO. The
Arms are J. Ktsentieid * Co.. wholesale
dry goods, and Marx * Blum, wholesale
dealers in boots and shoes.
It i» said at the White House and at the

treasury department that there is no
foundation for the stary that PresidentCleveland and *fecretary Carlisle will es-
tablish a law partnership in New York
*arly in March. » ?

Wf mm worth ofvaluable artkfcfl|
W YOUr \ suitable for CliiuttMH

[Christmas)",;;: trs*
m ftjffc J smokers ofBtockWWwß
BL M Genuine Durham %l

IXFtee/ bacco.

I two ounce Bag, and two
|jjj I coupons inside each four
1 ounce bag of Blackwell's j

\ | Durham. Buy a bag of f IHHH <A£|H

| and read the coupon? I
I} which gives a list of val-


